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Having spoken to a number of you, I am aware that many of you would like to move to weekly newsletters. I have really appreciated and
valued this feedback and we will be issuing a weekly newsletter from now on. We intend to move these to email distribution, so Mrs.
Patterson has text you all to confirm the best email address to send these to. If you still wish to receive a paper copy, please do pop into the
office and one can be photocopied for you. Please don't forget that there is always a copy on the window outside the main entrance.
From next week, each class will be putting an update into the newsletter informing parents about all the exciting events happening in class
during that week and celebrating all of the good things that happen here at Lewannick. On that subject, I have had a number of incredibly
proud moments for the school this week. On Tuesday afternoon I showed our Academy CEO Matthew Shirley around all of the classes. He
was incredibly impressed by the learning and activities taking place in all classrooms and the children were, as always, a real credit to the
school. On Wednesday, I was completely blown away by the manifesto speeches given to the whole school during the latest election
assembly in our run up to the vote for our new head for the week! Children of all ages presented what were extremely well thought out
and considered speeches that were highly impressive! The vote will happen on Thursday 24th May with the results announced on Friday
25th May. The new child Head Teacher will take up their week long term of office the week beginning 11th June!
Keep an eye out for upcoming dates around a number of events we have coming up over the next few weeks - Grandparents Fish and Chip
Lunch, Class Assemblies, our School Open Session on Saturday 30th June 1-2pm, just before the start of the Summer Fayre and big news
updates about our stunning end of year production!
I would like to take this opportunity to wish our Year 6 and Year 2 children the very best of luck as they enter their SATs assessment period.
I know both the children and the staff have worked so hard and they will all be brilliant!
Have a good weekend.
Mr. Fugill

KEY DATES 2018
May
14th - 18th - SAT’s week
16th May - Tennis Competition at Launceston
College
21st May - Teachers visiting from our partner
schools in Sweden & Slovenia
22nd May - Yr 3/4 Multi Sports at Launceston
College
23rd May 24th May - Trewortha Class Trip to Roadford
28th May - 1st June - Half Term
June
4th June - Back to School
4th - 8th June - Year 5 & 6 Residential to Penzance
13th June - Internet Safety Meeting for Parents
14th June - Year 6 ‘Hit the Surf’ at Newquay
19th June - Sports Day
22nd June - Community Fish & Chips
26th June - Reserve Sports Day
30th June - School Open Day 12-2pm
30th June - Summer Fayre 2-4pm
July
4th - 6th July - Year 4 Residential to Bristol
18th July - Last day of term for Pre-school
20th July - Last day of Term for School

Production dates are
coming soon

LETTERS DISTRIBUTED

Attendance - 30/4/18 - 11/5/18
Year group

% Attendance

YR

98.77%

Y1

90.74%

Y2

94.12%

Y3

100%

Y4

93.16%

Y5

95.37%

Y6

90.20%








Pupils invite to an all
school tea party
Tennis Competition letter
& consent forms
Zumba After School Club
letter
Bristol Letter and consent
forms
Y3/Y4 Multi Sports
Festival letter
Y6 Roadford trip letter &
consent form

DEADLINES

Lewannick School Open Day
We will be opening our school to everyone and
showcasing the wonderful things that Lewannick School
has to offer.
Please save the date and spread the word.

Saturday 30th June
12 noon - 2pm
This will be followed by our Summer Fayre.

 Tennis Competition
consent form

 Bristol consent
forms

 Multi Sports
consent forms

 Roadford consent
forms

 Penzance consent
forms and payment

Breakfast Club

Well done to our
netball team who beat
Harrowbarrow 4-1 in a
recent match at home.

Please can we ask, if you haven't
already done so, that the breakfast
club expression of interest slips are
returned to the office by next Friday,
18th May, even if you are not
interested.
Thank you.

LAUNCESTON LIBRARY UPDATE
.

FUN FOR CHILDREN AND FAMILIES AT LAUNCESTON LIBRARY –
Saturday 2 June 10.00-12.00 noon
LEGO AT THE LIBRARY - FREE drop-in event featuring Lego
with a Causley theme and the Cornish language.
On Saturday morning, 2nd June, Launceston Library will be hosting
its regular Lego Club with a special Charles Causley theme. Pat Tremain and
Sarah Cooke will be on hand to help the young makers describe and name the
lego models in the Cornish language.
POP IN FOR POETRY A FREE drop-in workshop for 6-11 year olds)
Saturday 2nd June 10.00-12.00 noon
Pop in and have a go at writing a poem or contributing to a group poem. Poet
and Storyteller Annie Fisher will provide ideas, objects and poems to get you
started. Her poems are sometimes silly, sometimes serious and sometimes both
at the same time. The emphasis will be on playful poems and poems which tell a
story.
Further details of The Charles Causley Festival can be found
at www.charlescausleyfestival.co.uk
SUMMER READING CHALLENGE 2018
The Summer Reading Challenge 2018 will be called Mischief Makers, inspired by
the much-loved iconic children's title Beano, which celebrates its 80th
anniversary.
Children will explore a map of Beanotown to find the mysterious buried treasure
and become ultimate mischief makers! Dennis, Gnasher and friends will help them
solve clues and collect stickers, having lots of fun and adventures along the
way! Most libraries in England and Wales will
start the Summer Reading Challenge on
Saturday 14 July.

